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Park home legislation -

protecting residents
The legal side – in a nutshell
Park home living is similar to living in leasehold
property; you own the home but not the land
the home is stationed on.

Always make sure:

The legislation sets out a number of detailed ‘implied
terms’ (the contractual terms that apply to every written
agreement) and which ensure that park home residents are
properly protected.
The Communities and Local Government Department
publishes a number of fact sheets that explain more about
the buying and selling process and your rights – find them at:

n The park is licensed for permanent
residential use

www.clg.gov.uk/housing/homeownership/parkhomes

n You have been given a written agreement
(Written Statement), which is a legal
document, at least 28 days before you
complete the purchase and move in

More advice from the NCC, the industry’s trade body

n The particulars of the land on which you are
entitled to station your park home, the terms of
the agreement including the fees payable, and
the details of the home are clear and
unambiguous

www.theparkhome.net

www.thencc.org.uk
More about park home living

where to
live

n You understand what sums have to be paid
(pitch fees), by when and how and when they
can be reviewed
n You take legal advice
from a solicitor or a
Citizens Advice
Bureau before you
purchase
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n Park homes (mobile homes)
n Residential parks

How to choose
your park home

Buying a park home is a major commitment.
The NCC - the trade association that represents the
residential park home industry - can help you find
the home and park best for you.

What is a park home?
Park homes are bungalow-style residential homes
often sited on private estates. They are ideal retirement
properties - tranquil, affordable and low maintenance.
Under UK law, residential park homes are called ‘mobile
homes’ and have their own legislation - the Mobile
Homes Act 1983 (as amended). They are located on plots
known as pitches, set in parks - usually in very attractive
settings. These parks are licensed by the local authority for
residential use.

Why a park home?
n Choice - superb interiors adaptable to your needs
(with accessible options)
n Location - a choice of hundreds of stunning
parks countrywide
n Peace of mind - living in secure and peaceful surroundings,
with a real sense of community

Always check:
n your chosen park is an NCC member you will be treated fairly
n that your home is built to the correct British
Standard (BS3632) and is suitable for
permanent all year-round use.
Finally, ensure that you have all the correct
documentation in place and take independent legal
advice before you commit.

